
woman
what she would

|sell her health
Br -7 \ for and she would tell
V . » \-ou thnt the choicest
\u25a0

,
\ diamonds in the world

I \\ ,
could not buy it. What

I \\ use for diamond rings to

I i emphasize the shrunken
JM&S I fingers, or earrings to light
mil up the cheelc3 h°llowe<l b >'

Lwldisease ?

Uw Health is the first requisite
HKto womanly happiness. General
BBCTfII-health in women has its ori-
llHgin in local womanly diseases.

Cure the diseases of tlie delicate
Wx womanlv organism and the gen-
yM eral health is perfectly restored.

The remarkable benefits ex-

wX perienced from the use of Dr.
(jy Pierce's Favorite Prescription
\u25a0I are due to this medicine's per-
JH feet cures of womanly diseases.
IW It establishes regularity, dries

weakening drains, heals inflam-

M mation and ulceration and cures

A female weakness.
"It affords me great pleasure to be

able to say a few words in regard to

W the menu of Dr. Pierce s Favorite
ll Prescription as-1 his ' Golden Medical
V Discovery,' writes Mrs. Flora \rn, of

\u25a0 Dallas, tackscn Co., Mo, # "I was
# tempted to try these medicines after |

Zf seeing the effect upon nry mother. At

M an early stage of married life I was
m creatlv bothered with painful txrn-

gW ods, also a troublesome dram which
MM rendered me very weak and unfit for
U work of any kind. I became so thin

\u25a0[ there was nothing left of me but skin
wM and bone. My husband became
W alarmed and got me a bottle of * J-a-

vorite Prescription.' After he saw tne

f wonderful effects of that one he got
K me two more, and after I used those

A up there was no more pain, and Ibe-

gan to gain in flesh very rapidly."

TO « Favorite Prescription " makes
weak women strong, sick women

v ML we ll. Acccept no substiute for
JjU the medicine which works won-

ders for weali
2^39women.

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh; they dry up the secretions,

which-adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trrnible than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoidall dry-
ing inhalants, funics, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Palm is such a remedy
and will cure catarrh, or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for 10 cents. All dnfggists sell the
50c. size. FlyBrothers. 5G Warren St., K.I.

The Balm cures without pain, docs not

irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

with Ely's Cream Balm you are armed
against Kasul Catarrh and Hay Fover.

For Piles.
Sample mailed free.

One application gives relief.
The continued use of Hum-

phreys' Witch Hazel Oil per-

manently cures Piles or Hem-

orrhoids?External or Internal,
Blind or Bleeding, Itching or
Burning, Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate?cure certain.

Three Klxe«. 39c., 50c. and fcl.OO. SoM by
Druiiidala, or wnt prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphrey*' Medicine Co., Cor. William and
John Hta.. Sew Vorlt

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
Vital Weakness and Prostra-
tion from overwork and other
causes. Humphreys' Homeo-
pathic Specific No. 28, in use
over 40 years, the only success-
ful remedy. $1 pervial, or spec-
ial package for serious cases, $3.
Bold by Druggist*, or acnt prepaid on receipt of price.

Humphreys' Med. Co., William & John N. Yi

Superfluousjiair
On ilie Female Fare, On j3!{o!jE3BffiKr,k.
H' U . Clucks Above the /.
ftear<l I.IJII-,or wlier«-vi-r V>
i». ißlitly, DEBTXMJVtU -

iroHKVi.it by "z
?ELECTROLYSIS? /f IfWP

Wltlwol Pain or K< ar. y ? Jrhl*r. Mole«, 7
~

T
ICi-1 Nil", lllrthiiiarki T" ) fK.
milall l>l MuUh<siiln,on or J Prf
amli.-r the >kln r*r*r » DA
fully rewiTrt by an KXI-EItT OPKUATOR, win
i»i« ctron till*work his onillrldrd time for the latl
U'l* Conaultalloa fri-e a I ufllieor by letter,

WIIITK TO.IiAT.

THE NBWVOHK KI.ECTHOT.TWI* CO.
COO Btra*! ZI.ZZ., CU tit . TI~7Z2Z2Z, PA.

Hour, a to 6.

" 1 1

lIO9IK WOItIC HY MAIL.
£4t ln-r n( Ilia following conr*t:l
-fO.MS IIAJLK I'KK Ki-

Mcchanlral Drawing, Machine Ileilgnlne,
Jlf li.inbal Knglneerlof, Architectural Work,
Civil Engineering, llookkeejlng,

Shorthand.
fii-r-fl for Flnnly lllu.trated Catalogue?VAXß.
I'I.N'N'A. COKRKHI'ONDENCE SCHOOLS,

lUmllton Ilhlg. Mh Are., I'llUlmrg, I'a.

Wo can turn your

Old Carpets
Into elegant, durable, hiindMorne

Rugs and Druggets.
Only Oriental Weaver* employed.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.
SILK RAGS woven Into beautiful and

Oriental-like Portiers.
Our term* are WJ moderate?no matter tlie

?llataiice-ll willpay you to Heild to u>i.

DAVID LOVE & CO.,
H2H Third Avenue,

(L, D. Phone.) New Brighton, I'a.

MEN WANTED!
We want men to Oil positions In oiHcea,

*U>r<«,railway*, mlIIn, faclorliM. warehoum;*
??killed and unakllled workmen. Write us
for Information and termn to put you to work
where you will Hurti-.eed.

STATE KMI'I.OVMKNT HIIUEAU,
liootn No. l.llierty Ave., l'lttHburK.l'a.

SALESMEN WANTED
100.00 a month and expi-nse*. Can com-

mence Immediately. A permanent poHltlon
wltlichance of advancement. We can K lve
you thin county a* a «tartliiK point If deiifred
and outline new territory aa fimt an nNjtilrcd.
I.ook up our htaudliig at your local bank tnd
hatlufy yourself that we are U. K. lliianc'al-
iy, and then write UH at once If vou m.rnu
1/unlil<\u25a0»<«. No need apply, as we want

worker# who expect Ui earn ajfood income.
Pimt National Nurseries, Rochester, N. Y

?f ARBitcVlnver. < . bf.attl-
i «; I
n,.' i ijii-.-tenihilticiloi.iiii->-.v .m ure
it | M .luceorillnir to your ability; unong u,<
t,-.< M In Ainnlea. unalih-d ami by your owu
it: .(' opyrlgl.tof thl. tyaunu applied for.) Ad-
riri liiforinalliin lirparlmeut, Htar Kiujiloymeut
Uurtau, 120 bUtb .UMt, I'ltUOurg, I'a,

ONTKOI'ATIIIC I*llYHICI ANN.
I IK. -. A. THOMPSON, DJI, IHAJIEI, MAIIAF-
FEV, riiyilcjni).. (Iraduatei Amerl
run M-liool. IIIIM Arrott llulldlug, Hell l'houe
M4o?Court, rillsburg, I'a.

liAniEK'TAILOHINfJ.
liner? The Ladlea' Tailor,

Aipri...iine,i that he eloM* out at below roet,
all foreign material! left over from the Autumn

M>wm, >o aa to make room for uprlng gooila. The

Brni guarantee#perfect flt. Killingllahll. a ipecl-
altv. OM I'rim Aveair, l'ltl.liurU , Pa.

11. II I'hot.e aum?a Orant.

[JnaflanT^iTDßaiVsA K»f<>, certain relief for MiipprmMed
Menatriiatlon. Never known tofull. Hafe!
MUP-! Hueedyl HatlKfuction (iuaranP-«-d
or money R<-fiiniled. Kent pn-paUl for
11.00 |«-r ho*. Willvend them on trlnj to
be paid for when r<-lleved. Humph-* I ree.
UWITtO Mtpicatco.. ..I T4.

Hr»l<l in Butler at the Centre Ave.
Pharmacy

II lPB»| r A FT'B PHILAD£LPHI/|,(V nfJaß -DENTAL ROOMS.- U
t 1 39 - Bth Ave., Plttaburij, f'» pi
I*l W«'rr pnACTICA , /_YJ"b'elto'[)(
Hps a CROWN rod BF.|i:ji worn |i
fiff*Sot llU.lmrg? WHY NOT DO U

fwlvO'Jß ß '' 'I CROWNSL"
W»'"» BRIOGE work r.-du.-wl I .

r'aVl PEH TOOTH Al«, th. i*
U W l«-»t"it ofIVi-th mndi, ON I.Y

For Sale?Desirable Ohio Farms
K acre, 7-room house, tiarn. fruit,eic.J JBd
Hacres, *-room lioute, burn, fruit.etc. i.IXNI

mi i«:r"-s, 4-room houae, burn, fruit,elc, ".unit
UN acres, 0-rooui house, barn, fruit.etc :i vm

101) acres,l3-room houae, barn, fruit,elc, i.mai
Slflacn4.l4-roum liouae, barn, frnlt.et'-.
4tl» ai-ri-M, xtock farm, a Iteauly: liny It l.'l.son

Houd stump for llin:iIllustrated catalog.
11.11. NEILL, Oakmont, I'cnu'a.

The Irl.ii « u Die.

An Irish antlioritj Thus defines as

an expert tlit* effects of a well deliv-
ered curse: "The lielief uwoi -g the an-
cient Irish was that a curse once pro-
nounced must fall in some direction.
If it has been deserved by hiui on

whom it is pronounced, it will fall on

hint sooner or later, hut if it has not
then it will return upon the person who
pronounced it. They compare it to a

wed ire with which a woodman cleaves
timber. If it has room to go, it will go
and cleave the wood, liut if it has not

It will fly out and strike the woodman
himself, who is driving it, between the
eyes."

There are throe altars inside tlie

eashel at Innismurray. Ireland, built

square of roujrh loose stones and hav-
ing on the top of them a number of
curious, round, smooth stones. These
have been used for cursing by turning

them, and the natives are very super-
stitious about them.

One mode of averting the curse was
for the person against whom the stones

were turned to have a grave dust. to

cause himself to be laid in it and to

have three shovelfuls of earth eaat over
him. the gr.ivedirjrers at the sOKe time
reciting rhymes.

Fatlior mid Son.

What a fatli r can do. Ifhe will, is to

make his o'vn experience and knowl-
edge an ins parable part of the intel-
lectual and spiritual equipment of his

son. but he can do this only when he
cares so much about it as to luaUe it a

daily, hourly object of his life, says the
Cosinop lit.in. So many fathers shirk
the undt rtaking; so many of them
stand aloof and let the p: jcl'«us years
go by. willing to give anything and
everything except themselves. The

first and great reward of course Is the
one that comes when he sees the boy

upon the verge of manhood going out
Into the world to face the Inevitable
dangers which confront the novice, for
the life of a man differs from the life

of a woman in this respect- that at

son e time or other, sooner or later, the

time must cuine when he shall stand
alone, relying on his own strength to

conquer if lie be sound and brave, to

fall if he be weak and cowardly.

niirrr I'liiiiiertlcol (i«l It* Name.

It might be imagined that Connecti-
cut is called the "land of steady hab-
its" on account of the exemplary con-
duct of its citizens. But it obtained

that title in a different manner. A citi-
zen of that state explains the matter

thus: "In Hie early colonial times it
was the custom to provide every one

who assisted at a dedication, church
building or barn raising with n 'hooker'

of good Jamaica rum. These functions,

needless Jo say, were popular. When
the charter creating Connecticut a

crown colony arrived, there was, of
course, a celebration. The first govern-

or, John Winthrop. refused to provide
rum and in liis inaugural address de-

plored the custom of tippling, saying

'it did not lead to steady habits.' There-
upou tlie Nutmeg State had a title to
band down to posterity."?New York
Tribune.

Can Von flee AlrT

If air caimot be seen, what is It that
we see quivering above a field on a hot
summer day or even above a hot stove
in the hone? That question has puz-
zled many a head, both old abd young.
The answer usually given is that It is

the beat, but heat cannot be seen, and
therefore it Is not the heat.

The explanation of the phenomenon

Is really quite simple, like all such
things, when we bear It. As a matter

of fact, It is air that we see quivering,

but heat makes it visible. The quiver-
ing is caused by the upward passage,
close by each other, of small currents
of air of different temperatures In
which the rays of light are Irregularly
refracted, and this makes the currents
visible.

Value of < npllnl.

Once upon a time two utter bank-
rupts wrc considering ways ami
means of getting needed money.

"I know bow we can make $!)," said
one.

"IIow?" asked the other.
"Hals'- a dollar note to ten by placing

a cipln r nftir tlie one."
#

"Where will we raise the dollar?"
Then the scheme failed for want of

capital.
Moral.- The great financial diiliculty

is in raising the first dollar.?New York
Herald.

(tinnai'il Ilia Ticket.
An entertaining story Is told of a

railway manager in Wales whose iden-
tity was not known to the ticket col-
lector of an outlying station, lie was
walking through the station door when
the collector surprised him with a re-
quest for his ticket.

"My face is my ticket," he said, with
much pleasantry.

"Oli," said tin- collector, "tny orders
are to punch all tickets!"

A Xlttry «1 Itolx-Hplerre,

The story Is told of Itobespierre that

at one time, when at the height of his
power, a lady called upon him, be-
seeching hi in to spare her husband's
life, lie scornfully refused. As she
turned away she happened to tread
upon the paw <f his pet dog. He
Inrnc I upon lie/ and asked, "Madam,

have you no humanity?"

llrvriißf.
Small Hoy-dive me a large bottle of

thi- worst medicine you've got in your
store

Druggist What's the matter?
"Well. I've been left all alone with

grandma, and she's suddenly been tak-
en Kiel;, and I'm going to get even with
hei .'"?Life.

lircps It fo 111 111 M«*lr.

The ma:i with "untold wealth" Is the
one wiio drslges the tax assessor. Phil-
adelphia Uecoid.

Pt.pm'm Joke.
"I think It Is so silly to see a baby

biting his toes." reftiarked tbe young
mother.

"Well, I don't." sjsike up the young
fatlu-r. "it shows that he Is already
learning how to be thrifty."

"Thrifty?"
"Yes: isn't lie making Iwitii ends

meet ?" - Cllleilgo News

f-'lrat After Dinner Siteeeli,

"I wonder who made the first after
dinner speech?" asked the philosopher.

"Adam." r« piled the wise guy prompt-
ly. "As h'MIII as lie got through with
the core of Ilia! apple he said, 'The wo-

man tempted me,' didn't he?" ?Cincin-
nati Commercial Tribune.

In Ih* lli-|ilha.

"HeV trying to get u reputation as

Hie worst js'Kslinlst in town."
"lie Is tii" worst already."
"(ili.no; lie's only trying to lie."
"illlt lie declares lie knows It will

Jusl lie ills Itlek not to succeed." ?

Catholic standard and Tillies.

Ilnu|il|iea.
It Is ratd (hut the only thing Scotch

111 a set of bagpipes Is tbe sheepskin
and tartnn The wood ebony or eocus

comes fron: Africa or Jamaica, Hie
Ivory from Ai'rl a. the horn from Aus
tralla and Hi* cane for the reed from
Spain.

A C'na« of Heredity.

('holly Do you know, Sharp, I
believe some people inherit their stn
pldlty.

Mlns Sharp Isnt. Mr. Saphcad, It Is

not proper to speak that way of your
parents. Columbia Jester.

1 llnl f-'lnlali,

' | "-.IV. lug of "a hot linleti,'" re

marked t'nelc Alien Sparks, "there's
the wasp." Chicago Xrlbuue.

Music Department!
We have added a lrusieal department

?good music?good instruments and
everything that belongs to a mnsic store.

Call and inspect the famous Merrill
Piano. One of the best high grade
pianos on the market. We can sell it
on easv payments.

Want a Violin, Mandolin, Banjo.
Guitar or Accordecn, we have them.

Send for our catalogue of l'h- sheet
mnsic, containing over 1000 titles, and

| we have them all in stock.
We will get any piece of music you

need, in fact we are in shape to supply
all your wants in the musical line at

DOUGLASS
BOOK STORK

Near P. 0.. 241 S. Main St

A STITCH IN
TIME SAVES NINE

That little cold this strenuous wintry

weather has given yon may develop in-
to something more serious. Better check
it at once. Lewin's whiskey will do it.
Try it.

ALWAYS 13 ))< .

nM'ii, LARGE, OVEBIIOLT.
IM IkKMIKIMKK. *T. VBBBOS, TIKIIPSOX,

I;IB>ON, I»lLL15«tB. BWDGEPOBT.
and offer them to you 6 year old at $1 per full
quart, 6 quarts &>OO.

GRANDFATHER'S CHOICE.

whiskey guaranteed 3 years old, $2 00 per gal-
lon. We pay express charges on all mail

orders of »T>uo or c.er. tioods shipped
promptly.

ROBT. LEWIN & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS
llfWIHES AITD LIQUORS,

How 14 Smlthfield Street, formerly

4U Water Street. PITTSBURG, PA.

?Phones: Bell 2l'«' P- ft A. 1458.

H HABIT
JENDU

Removes all desire for Alcoholic Stimulant Im-
mediately.

Settles the ftomacli, heals It aud calms the nerve#

at once.
Produces natural sleep.
Creates a normal appetite and good digestion.
Restores vigorous strength, health and manhood.
It willcure the moat serious case of IneNrlety or

Drink lfahltDisease. TSRMB 3Ioi>KKATIC.

F fullpartinil.il*a<ldr** ?.

THE .IKM)I'COMPANY,
§OS Ai> Penn I'a

S. T. TAYLOR CUTTING SCHOOL.
rtTPILS Mont jierfcrtsystem of I)r#H«ijiaklnit,

Cutting and Fitting taught. Position* stcured fol
Mnipetent pupils. Patterns Cut u> Order.

AA2 PtNN Ave.. (CNTRANCI STM BT>
PITTSBURG. PA.

HCNIXKHH PLACEK FOR SAl.E?PsrtleS
wanting to buy a business sa<-h as <;rocery, Confeo
tlonary, C,lg»r, Dry (joods, Uanlwsre. Kentaurant,
Hotels etc., in Pittsburg or nearby towns, call at

our offlc*,or wrlt« us. Win be nlnased to show
you a business and know w« ran suit you.

HOWICK-THOMPSON CO..
Gazette Building., >47 Kiftb Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

rvril.* I.sdles »?' V-am lialr <lrp« In?, nnnl-
scalp Ueatoiciil, 'trial trealim hi - -iiilli-an-

glTfjn; open from '< :t. ip. 'till 0 i: '-1a idrcss Mailam Jarnr, hair dres«ln s ' pallor au<!
scb<x>l. IIMMFifili avenue, I'lttsbuiE l-n

Chi-J. -iitft'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

|Pf
Hafv. Alvav . r.-liablf ask Drogflst fo?

MIMlIIMlltM ill

mi'talli'.' boiM, neafe<| with blue ribbon
T»K« no otb«*r. lU'fuw drniprroiw NUIMII'

milorm nod lanlfallots*, liny of your DniKt'irtt
or n*nil <r. In Hamp< fo' Particular*.
uinnlnl* «:»l "llrlli-rf«.r fjidls*."I"trtlrr,
by return >J»il. 10.000 1 i!Stlruonlal.<. Mold by

all l)ni*t'i»ia.
CHIOHBSTKB CHEMICAL CO.

moo nadlMin MquArr, PlflLA,FA
Ma. 'lon AlaMMK

S 'uiey Junior
ii .soline Hngine,

$130.00
ihrec Horse Power

j* THE jt

Cheapest,
S.roogrtt, II T

Bi h ar.d
M, t Durable JL Mf' |

?* FOR J* 1
Grinding Feed, -j*l t I
Pumping Water,
Sawing wood,
Running Cream i.^
Seperators, Churns,
Feed Grinders, Corn
Shellera, E-nllage &

FiJj.-r Cuttern, and A i<*>2 'Z'
Power Pur> 1

pose:. Every Engine jJ
fully Guaranteed.

_

"

SOLD »V

JAMES F :
. McNARY,

Umpire huildiny,

Cor 5*M t'. I iberly, Pittsburg, la.

haxjß--PAnRT.
ZO-arrn farm In the houth; clo»<* to utatlon; l-iut in
houiMi; bar , IIOIIIIKUMS, wmkkhop, 4i< ; r-j.li ii'ild
winter home or poultry farm; price f (H,; tenni

down, f j monthly. ItiHl.KY'bI:KAJ.K.ll ATH
<X). t HI (irantstreet, ritt»l>ury, I'a.

THE ONLY WA Y
to mak'i money In the Mtock mnrk'-t In told
in a little booklet tanned l>v The HWAJ.N
COMMISSION CO., Hrokere, .*<l4 Fourth
Ave., i'lttuburg, I'a. Free for the unking.

AOKN'I'H In nilpnrtw of tlie nlsil<- to Hell n
ueefui arllclf); atrl' tiy new; over IMi per rent
protit. write for Infornietlon or '-all9to l» it-
ni., or drop i-.tr<l tmil<tn)( itppolul rm-iit, Cien-
ernl Au<-nt, Unoin ai.">, l<('rguie>ii lllix'k,I'ittM-
MUrg, I'll.

Have You a Neighbor?

rir "

Ifso why don't you ' ?

together and bmve a icle- !'*
>

phone system,
G; 'We niHiiufacture them. TSf":;

Ask us ami wc will tell f.
you all about it. y

I'.lectrical work of all k

Jescriptlona clone on short /» * «.

notice.

The U.S.Electric Mfg. Co
BUTLKR, PA.

r Tai"nily
Reuqions!

Wc oltcn cause ourselves cud-
less worry anil remorse by neg-
lecting to «io some little thing.
Get a good picture of your family
and home made at your first op-
portunity Wc make the best at
$6.00 per dozen, Bxlo inches and
guarantee them permanent. Let
us know in time to go out.

The Butler Dye Works
Dyeing, Cleaning, Pressing.

R. FISHER

NO SPAVINS
Ixi i-iired in 4J> miiintcM. Lump "Jaw,
Hplinl.H nn«l riii(;lK>ncH jiiMtHH (jnick. Not
pninftil and nevt-r lihh failed. Detailed
information aUmt thin new method Mtint
free to horeo owners by T M OLUOH,
Knoxdale, JelferHon Co., I'a.

MARSH ROOT
No better combination, aH we prepare

it, could be formulated to act more spe-
cifically npon the Kidneys and Liver
than Marsh Boot. Ah a Liver Invigor-
ator Marsh Root is now a conceded fact,

and where the Liver is torpid and ttlng-
gish Constipation manifest, the body
tired, the eyes blurred, and weakened,
the complexion poor, a sensation of dull
headachep, and languor prevailing,
Marsh Root will overcome them.

Ai) to the Efficacy of Marsh Root, and
its fight against Kidney Diseases, yon
can be your own judge if yon are an af
flieted, and if it fails to relieve or cure
you, take the bottle back to your Drug-
gist and he will give you your
money back. MarHli Root stands for
the cure of Inflammation or Catarrh of
the Bladder, Blocked Kidneys, Scalding
Urine, Rheumatic Gout (travel, Uric
Acid, etc. The organs that require th»*
most careful attention (and are the most
often neglected, and the human filters
or strainers the Kidneys, and therefor
doubly require your attention.

I)o not delay when the Kidney machinery
n«-«'dn repair. I>« not allow a l»r«-aW down to

(jo aloritf when It IH 100 laU* "A Htltch In
time ft&vert nine." In Ml case# out of overy
Hn». a liottle of Mar*h Koot for a small outlay
willrelievo you of your trouble and worry.

For Male only at

Reed's Pharmacy
Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.. Butler. Pa

ARE YOU GOING TO I
BUF.D OR REMODEL

'\u25a0 ft A- U A -

,in t. i
1.1

I fSfL--1--- - r¥ri A ? H-r
% r '

~

Let us give you a figure on
tho Plumbing and Gas Fitting

of your home.

WHITEHILL,

Plumber,

381 H. Main St . Both Phonei

( Wm. Foster, £

> Architect. $

( Plans of all kind of buildings v
> furnluhed on short notice. X
i Oftlce in Berg Building, 1
J V

For Sale.
Beautiful, levd

oino farms,
Allnl/.i *i near good market*) prices and

terms reaminuhle Send fur my list "if farm*.
1 .Vim H, W. WII,SON. NII.K*. OHIO.

FOR SALE -FLOUR MILL
One hundred lm»hel* a day riwiaelty; rail-

road adding; within ?> mllinnf Plll»l>uri» At
i>r>"<?-itt in operation and mukliiK money

hpleudld location and entablUhed trade,

utlmr InmliieHH i i'iison for nelllnn. I '>r par

tleularN. addre»»,
KTANYON MII.t.KK CO..

11., f, Kmplre Building, I'lttshuiK. I'».

Stop Paying Rent
it at 47.00 tier month We will liny you a

home and let you pay for no interest,
taxes or iliMitriiiiee. Address, The Co-
OjMTative Homo PurchasiiiK A*»'n, Nn,
401 lloofle Building,Pitteburg, Pa. 2-Q-lui j

Do You Buy Medicines?

Certainly You Do.
Then you want the best for the

least money. That is our motto.

Come and sec us when in need of
anything in the Drug Line and
we are sure you will call again.
We carry a full line of Drugs,
Chemicals, Toilet Articles, etc.

Purvis' Pharmacy
H. G. PURVIS, PJI. G

Both Phones.

213 S. Main St. Butler Pa.

SOMETHING NE\V^>
In the photograph line can be seen
at the Findley Studio. The Artist
Proof photograph on exhibition
now, they are winners and please
all who want an artistis picture
Stop in and see them.

Novelties for Holiday trade
now ready. Broaches and buttons
|of all descriptions. Copying and
enlarging.

A. L. FINDLEY-,

Telephone 23b.
P. O. H'd'p, Hutler.

branches?Marx and Kvans City

REMOVAL
We have removed our Marble

and Granite shops from Tomer of
Main and Clay streets to No. 20N
N. Main street, (opposite W. D.
Brandon's residence), where we
will be pleased to meet our
customers with figures that are

on

Mouuments & Headstones
of all kinds and are also prepared
to give best figures on

Iron Fence. Flower Vases
etc., as we have secured 'lie sole
agency from the Stewart Iron
Works of Cincinnati, 0., for this
town and vicinity.

P. H. Secliler
Eyes Examined Free of Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.

Jeweler and Graduate Optician

SRFL *)<>or to Court l!on»» Bnllrr I'M

W. S & H. WICK,
I'KALRUH IN

Koiikli and Worked I.timber of all Hindu
Itoorn, Himh and MouldlnKH
oil Well IOUH a Specialty.

Office and Yard
K Cunningham and Monro® Sta

near Went, I'enn I leuot.
nii-rf»?</ ? a

WANTKH Wlru nraworis; twenty livee«
perleneeil wire drawer* lllghewt waifew paid
rage Woven Wire I'ence Co., Moncaaen, I'a

CAPITAL $200,000.00.
SURPLUS $200,000.00.

Butler Savings & Trust Co.
BUTLER, PA.,

SIOt'ESSOU TO

BUTLER SAVINGS BANK.

Does ii general banking business and
acts as Receiver and Assignee through
its Trust Department, takes entire
charge of the business affairs of Insolv-
ent Corporations and Individuals,, and
gives them the benefits of its thorough
organization, experience and responsi-
bility

IT SOLICITS APPOINTMENTS IN THESE
CAPACITIES.

OFFICERS:
VVM. CAMI'UKLL. JK President
J. HKNitvTuoiiTMAN.lstVice President
W A STUN 2nd Vice President
Louis B. S'rk.i N Treasurer
(K. CUT)N 15 N WKTT Ass't Treasurer
W. I). lIKANIJON Solicitor

:i per cent, interest paid on time de-
posits.
WE INVITE YOUR PATRON AOE.

TMK

Butler County National Bank,

Hiitier Penn,
Capital paid in - - saoo,orx».oo
Surplus and Profits - $140,000.00
I ON. Hartman, President; J V. RitLs,
Vice President; John G. McMarlin,
Cashier, A. C. Krug, A.ss't Cashier.

A fCGtioml banking ouidn?rtMi
IniorcH*, paid on time depoiilU.
Money 1 mned on approved necurlty.
We Invite you to «»p*'u an account with tois

I"IVIttROTOUH Hon. Joseph Hartman, Hon.
W. H. WalUron, l»r. ti. M. Hoover. 11. Mr-
Hweeney. i>. I\ OolllnM. 1. <J. Smith, Ltmlle
IInxluit, M. I'IIH'K in, W. 11. I.urktn. I. I.
M 1 IHLII, Dr. W. «!. MC< and less. HEN
<eth. \V. J. Murk*. J. V. Kltt*. A. h. Keiter

THE

Farmers' National Bank,

BUTLER. PENN'A.

CAPITAL PAID IN, $100,000.00.
Surplus and Profits, #17,500.00.

I'ornlun exchange bought and Mold.
Special attoiitlou Ktveu to collection*.

OKPIUEUBI
JOHN YotINKINH .... President
.loIIN HUM I'llUK Y Vice President
C. A. ItA I L.I: V ON*liter
K. W 111 N<iIIAM Assistant <!n*hler
J. K. lItJT/.1.K1t Teller

1)1KKOTOUH.

John Younklns. I). I«. Ctoelaud, K. K.
Aliriitns.('. N. Itoyd, W K. MeUffer. 11miry

Miller, John llumnhrey. Thus. liny*. t.evl
M. Wl*e. Kriini'ts Murphy. H. Ynnffer, l> 11.
<'amphell, A. 11. Hurver and Dun I Younklns.

Interest paid on time deposits.
Wo respectfully solicit v»ur business.

CALIFORNIA
THE BEST FIELD IN THE WORLD j

FOR INVESTMENTS.
We would like to send you illus-

trated prospectus, containiiiK partic-

ulars of a most promising and well
developed mine, the past history of

which Indicates vast possibilities
under new and active manageuien t

California Trust & Investment Co

Pittsburg Office: 006 FltlCK BuiMMNti:
tSTWe Want Agents I I

WHY l»<> Y<»l' ItKM AIN 1I»LK when w
~

need :.im men for different poxltloiis'r If you
urn wllllUK I«| work wo run place yon. We
lire lililelo supply, on xliorl nollee. anv kind
of niul« hidp to employer* order will lie llll-
ei| very promptly. Apply. Old Itellalile Ivy-
sioui' linri'iiu 115-: I'enn avenue, I'llHliurK.
I' Hruhll*hu(li*ry -

Wanted Two Carloads of Cordwood
Mu*leonlulu No. I hickory; will puy

prp'e Addri ? S. Schmidt. i:C. Iluller
St., riltnliurK, ''a- -'-.Vlui

| BONDS FOR SALE. ||
Butler Borough offers for sale eighteen
coupon bonds of the denomination of

|| 51,000.00 each. Interest 3 1-2 per cen*.

payable semi-annually and to be clear of
State tax, A) A *<i A,"

If Call 011 or address
H. E. COULTER,

Secretary of Council, Butler, Pa. ||J

Now Is The Time
To begin to think about what papering you are going to do before the
Spring rush begins. Our stock of Wall Paper for 1903 surpasses all
previous seasons. Double the amount we ever carried. Quality, tasty
designs and colorings can't be beat. Come in and look around even if
you don't want to buy. It will be time well spent and a pleasure for you
to cee the FINEST and LARGEST display of Wall Coverings ever shown
in Butler. No trouble to show troods.

Picture and Mirror Framing a specialty.

Patterson Bros'
236 N. Main St. Phone 400. Wick Building.

"wrrrr" "11 \u25a0mini inmr ?~?????

HAMMILL'S CELEBRATED INDUN ROOT TABLETS
Greatest Kidney and Liver Remedy. Positive cure for Sick

\ Headache, Sour Stomach, Loss of Appetite, Constipation
Rheumatism, Blood Purifier.

% For Sale by all Druggists, or by mail, 25c, 50c, and SI.OO.
HAMMILL ME DICINE CO ,

a I] No. 302 MILTEXBERGER STREET, PITTSBURG, PENN A.

If You arc a Farmer
And Have One Cent

Buy a postal card and send to The New-
York Tribune Farmer, New-York City,
for a free specimen copy.

The Tribune Farmer is a National Il-
lustrated Agricultural Weekly for Fann-
ers and their families, and stands at the
head of the agricultural press. The price
is li.co per year, but if you like it you

t' can secure it with jour own favorite local
newspaper. The CITIZEN, Butler. Pa , at
abargain. Both papersoue yearouly sl-75,

Send your order and money to "The
CITIZEN."

W I^AT
CORN AND OATS

as well as
STOCKS

Bought and carried on moderate
nargins. You can make more
nouey by investing in these com-

-1 lodities in a short time than in
ly other way. Our Daily Forc-
ist mailed free, ("all or write

t >r further particulars.
£. B JENKINS & CO., Inc.

Hankers and Brokers,
'ti l Fourth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

| PAROID

READYOOFING.

i I >AI<OID. The Roofing with NO
I TAK. Won't tlry out. Won't

grow brittle,

j ANYONE can apply it. Tins,
I Nails and Cement in core of

each roll.
I> KI'KKSKNTS the results of

years of Experience and Ex-
perimenting.

/)NLY requires painting every
few years. Not when first
laid.

I S Cheaper than Gravel, Slate
| or Shingles.

|\KMAND for PAROID is world
I wide.

MADE IN 1, 2 AND 3 PLY
Other Facts, Samples ami Prices are

yours if you will ask UM.

L C. WICK,

BUTLER, PA.

S«e the »ljn dlrecl-

JVa"* ly opposite Ihc
Postofftce,

Sj Theodore Yogeley,
t£jf Kesl Hstatc and

Insurance Agency.

-J3 238 S. Main St ,

IK Butler. Pa.
I f ynu have property

ndf to aull, trade, or runt
wjfl or, want to buy orljr

L A rent citii, wrllo or
Ui uuoue me.

I st Mailed Upon Application.

K (!. DA V |S<»N,
i§i.H and Ki!|£UirH,iiollei«.l'ump*.«'op-
pressor*, U0» Prick llulldluu, I'lttsburK. I'a

CUT PRICES!
GOOD BYE OVERCOATS.

While there's lots of Winter ahead ?selling time on Winter Overcoats fa
growing short. And on Saturday, January 31st, we placed cut prices on all
onr ()vercoats that will move them ont of the store in a hurry. Men's, Bovs' and
Children's Overcoats all are in for a move. Yon can't make a better paying in-
vestment than to bnv a Coat now. Now is the time to root out the old pocket-book.

Sale Price o?i all #8 Overcoats $ 4.00
Sale Price oil all 10 Overcoats G.OO
Sale Price on all 12.50 Overcoats 7.50
Sale Price on all 15 Overcoats 10.00
Sale Price on all 18 Overcoats 12.00
Sale Price on all 22 Overcoats 15.00

All Boys' and Children's Overcoats at
the same proportionate LOW PRICES

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS AND FURNISHERS

137 South Main St., Butler.

\ D. &? T's. s ar 9 d in s 1
pn Shoes and Rubber Goods. $

We
n
y $5 Shoes [53.88

\ s"? Men's Shoes} $2.88 >

\ Ladies" $3.50, ) <PO DO Ladies' $2.50, $2.75 \ 4»4 Q0 )
C 54.00 SHOE 3 J and $3.00 SHOES | *J)l.ao C

<. All Arctics Men's $2 75, \AO 4 0 Holiday Slippers >

{less than cost. $3 00 Shoes j go regardless of cost ?
C Men's Lumbermen Socks and Overs $1 50. y
? Overs for FeUs and Socks $1 (X). V
f Men's Coon-Tail Snow-Exeloders aud Buckle Overs f'2.00. /

) BALLOTS FOR PIANO CONTEST. S
) Come in. Examine our Goods, See our Values. C

} DAUBENSPECK & TURNER, \
X NEXT TO BUTLER SAVINGS & TRUST CO. \

\ 10S S. Main St. Butler, Pa

CLEARANCE SAfcE |
Dr\J Goods and Coats |

8
| Tuesday, Jan.. 6th, 1903.1
W Prices are cut wide open for this January Sale and we

promise you some rousing values in (i

i
Silks, Dress Goods, Linens. Flannelettes,

Muslins, Tickings, Underwear, Hosiery, a
Ribbons, Laces, etc. »

Every Coat in Stock Must be Sold.
We slaughter the prices on Coats unmercifully in order to W

clean up stock quickly. fm

Take advantage of this sale to get a peerl -js barg 'in. S

L. Stein & Son,!
108 N MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA. £

That the Xuias m«h is over our WATCH and
JEWELRY repair department is better able

jgfjt.9 to take care of the repair* than for tho past

Irfi ,no "th which has been excedingly busy. We

I cati turn ont repairs now the eamo day an re-

-1 1 'ir ceived no waits or delays. If yon have a

I < watch,dock, spectacles or nny kind of jewelry
\ %/ you wish repaired if you will bring it to nie I

''' W "1 Kuarantee itdone in n first class manner

Eyes examined free by the latest methods.

CARL H. LEIGHNER,
Graduate Optician and Jeweler, 209 S. Main Street. BUTLKK, I'A.

LEVINTONS'
Great Reduction Sale of High-Class Clothing.

This great sale gathers force as it grows. Immense stocks have
been brought from the stock room and thrown upon the Bargain
Tables to take the place of the lots depleted by the terrific onslaught
of the buyers since Saturday morning. Everything under our roof

is price-slashed - no thought of profits exists now. All our energy
is bent upon clearing out as much merchandise as possible before
this sale is over.

/Wen's Suits and Overcoats.
Regular Price s(>.oo, sale price $ 3 /5
Regular Price 7.50, sale price s°°
Regular Price 10 and sl2, sale price 75°
Regular Price 13.50 to sls, sale price 9-75
Regular Price ? 18.00 to $22, sale price 14-5°
Regular Price 25.00 to S2B, sale price 19.50

LEVINTONS'
Reliable One Price Clolhers,

1225. Ma : n St., Butler, Pa

MAYS 1 )AVIS

WlioleHtilc Deaict;H the-

or I*iciuor«,
Aleis, Beers oncl Wii\es.
MeilicinttlTrtule Solicited.

People's Phone 578 Bell Phone 218

322 South Main St., Butler, Pa.

SOME
February Offerings

BROWN CO'S.
The new line of Folding Go-Carts haye just arrived.

They come in stationary and reclining backs?convenient,

light and comfortable to take baby out on a bright sunny
day now. Our regular lines of Recliners will arrive this

week- some handsome designs?with all conveniences to

choose from at low prices. : :

New Spring Carpets ?00l Extra Su-

per Ingrains?made of best quality of wool ?closely woven
?bright colorings in choice designs, at 65c an 'l 70c. The

"Kenmar" very heavy all wool ?equal to a 3-ply?at 75c.
Other cheaper Ingrain Carpets from 30c lIP- : :

Handsome Bed Room Suits
For $65. The best suit for above money we have

ever offered. Very large 50-inch Dresser ?full swell
front?Box4o French beveled pattern mirrior?best cast

brass trimmings?wash stand to match?with a large
handsomely carved bed?heavy roll on head and foot.

Suit quarter-sawed oak and polished golden oak finish.

Solid Oak Bed Room Suit
For $25. This Suit is solid oak?not hard wood -has

swell top drawer in Dresser and Wash Stand ?cast brass

trimmings?beveled plate?neatly carved bed ?one of the

| best values we will have to offer this season : : :

COME IN AND COMPARE!

BROWN CO.
No. 136 N. Main St. (Bell Phone 105) BUTLER. PA.

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF i,

'

Fall and Winter Millinery ' I
Owing to tLt> beanty of the assort- I- *?\u25ba

ment. and the novelties in the styles, it I . .
" <?;^J 1 .\u25a0will pay you to come and see this ex- )j . . -,J V '\u25a0\u25a0'.' A -*?

hibition of Fine Patterns and Hats of j
all descriptions. A ]art?er and better w-? V ;

'

selection ol' up-to da Aliliinery can not m '*>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 1
be found in the city. We have what
our customers want when they want it \ li t/\
and at the prices they want it- We can |\M'J / H

"'Uzz'str 1*""1 - sm>
R ocke ostein's

MILLINERY EMPORIUM.

328 South Main Street. -
- Butler, I a


